[Gastroduodenal bleedings in critical illness].
Acute erosive lesions of upper parts of gastrointestinal tract with bleeding aggravate severe burn trauma, postoperative period after extensive surgeries and is the often component of polyorganic insufficiency syndrome. Gastric secretion in patients with severe burn trauma and neurotrauma was studied. Decrease of gastric secretory function due to central paresis of gastrointestinal tract and reflux of bile into stomach was seen in majority of patients with neurotrauma and acute gastric ulcers. On the contrary, in patients with burn shock increase of acid-secretory function of stomach was revealed. Schemes of prophylaxis and treatment of acute ulcers were developed. They included antacid therapy (for patients with increased secretion), regulators of motor-evacuatory function of stomach and intestine (for patients with paresis), drugs increased regenerative properties of mucosa, early enteral nutrition with balanced mixtures. This treatment in combination with hemostatic therapy and cure of main disease permitted to reduce number of gastroduodenal bleedings and lethality in these patients.